We are staffing the church for limited hours
during the re-opening phase of the State’s plan. If
you need to stop by, please call first. Please be
advised that any visitors will be required to wear
a face covering and observe social distancing
protocols.

Our staff members can be reached
individually by phone or email
between 8:00am and 5:00pm,
Monday through Friday:
Matthew Miller……………...(505)764-2902
Stephanie Urban……………(505) 764-2903
Frank Yates………..…………(505)681-0625
Carolyn Rhodes……................(505)764-2900
or (505) 764-2906
Libby Whiteley……………...(505) 764-2924
Niccole Pierre-Williams…….(505)764-2911
If you have an after-hours emergency, you can
reach Matthew through our Helpline at
(505) 764-2910

DOES THE CHURCH KNOW HOW TO GET IN
TOUCH WITH YOU?
• Please check in with the church office if
you have not received phone calls OR
emails from us OR if your contact
information has changed.
• And please REMEMBER to check your
emails.

First Presbyterian Church (USA)
215 Locust Street, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
(505) 764-2900
www.firstpresabq.org

Calendar for the Week
•

Daily Lectionary Readings ~ 8:00am

•

Daily Prayer Hour ~ 9:00am
*** This year’s Advent Devotionals will be
emailed to the congregation each week. If
you would like printed versions of the
devotionals, contact the church office.

•

Sunday Virtual Worship Service streamed
from our FPC sanctuary ~ 9:00am
(view on our YouTube and Facebook pages)

•

Sunday School Classes ~ Godly Play Class at
10:30am; Prophets and Kings Adult Class at
10:30am; and Through the Bible Class at
11:30am all via Zoom meetings (contact
Libby Whiteley for details)

•

Tuesday Advent Book Study ~ 12:00pm via
Zoom meeting with Marjorie Buck (contact
Libby for details)

•

Wednesday Advent Book Study ~ 5:30pm
via Zoom meeting with Stephanie and Libby
(contact Libby for details)

•

Wednesday Support Groups (12-Step will
meet via teleconference) and AA will meet
outside the church in the garden

•

Family Promise Hosting Week ~ December
6th through 13th. If you’d like to donate
cleaning supplies or provide a meal for
families, please see backside for details.

•

Longest Night Virtual Service ~ Wednesday,
December 16th at 7:00pm via Zoom
meeting (see backside for details)

•

Third Sunday Virtual Luncheon ~ Sunday,
December 20th at 11:30am via Zoom
meeting (see backside for details)

Messenger Lite
First Presbyterian Church
December 2, 2020

Wait for It
I’m not falling behind or running late,
I’m not standing still, I am lying in wait…
When I think of the kind of waiting that the
season of Advent invites us into, I am drawn to
these lyrics from the Broadway musical,
Hamilton. They’re sung by Aaron Burr in what
is his signature song, and they evoke the
twitching tail of a predator—ever so still, but
ready to pounce. Such waiting requires an
entirely different kind of energy than we find in
the hustle and bustle of the commercial holiday
season. Instead of the exertion that comes from
the go, go, go of the commercial holiday season,
we are invited to put that same energy into being
still and paying attention, looking for what has
yet to come, in eager anticipation of something
better than what is on sale for Black Friday,
Cyber Monday, or whatever else is being
marketed and sold.

To be honest, that feels like a little more energy
than I can muster these days. I thought my
pandemic fatigue was bad in August, but things
just keep going on and on. In the past few weeks
and into the next month, at least, it looks to get
far worse. But just today I read that one of the
successful vaccines that’s been developed may
start being distributed in a couple of weeks.
Hope for a better day without face masks,
distancing, and restrictions is on the way. Still,
for now we are living in the darkness of
troubling numbers and more death than we care
to imagine. This too is the dynamic of Advent.
It is the tension that theologians name between
the “already” and the “not yet”—
(continues on back page —>)

between the development of a vaccine and the
many that will suffer and die before it can be
distributed; between the promise of God to never
abandon us and the deliverance that has yet to
materialize. And so, for now, we wait. Not falling
behind or running late. Not standing idle—lying in
wait, with hope and expectation.
Blessings and peace to you all,
Matthew Miller

ONLINE GIVING WITH FPC
We are continuing to work in our ministries to
reach out to members of the church and our
greater community. You can send contributions by
mailing checks to the church at:
First Presbyterian Church
215 Locust Street NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102
You can also give online from our website,
(www.firstpresabq.org). Click on the yellow “Give
Online” button in the menu bar. Follow the
instructions in the new window that opens to make
your donations.
MinistryOne App: a new way to connect! You
can use Google Play or the Apple Store to search
for “Church by Ministry One.” Download on your
phone; open the app; type in “First Presbyterian
Albuquerque”; click on Find My Church and
select. The App button comes up on your home
screen as a purple square with a white cross
entitled, “Church.” You can use this app to make
donations quickly and securely. It’s also a great
resource to access our YouTube channel for
videos and sermons.

Daily Prayer Options
We invite you to our daily prayer practice at
9:00am as a way for us to connect while we are
apart. We post on our website, Facebook page,
and send emails with daily prayer prompts and
devotionals to collectively meditate at 9:00am.
Please let the church office know if you would
like to be part of this email chain.

First Presbyterian Church of ABQ
Virtual Worship Services
The Pastoral Staff of FPC will continue Livestreaming our worship services each Sunday and
post them to Facebook, YouTube, and the church
website at 9:00am. You can view these virtual
services by visiting First Presbyterian Church of
Albuquerque’s Facebook and YouTube pages. We
hope that you will share in this online worship with
us and the Albuquerque community. If you need
assistance viewing our virtual worship service,
please contact the Church Office and we will be
gladly help you navigate our platforms.

Sunday School Options with FPC
Our Fall Quarter is nearing its end! All Sunday
School classes are being hosted via Zoom meetings
(contact Libby for details) or visit our website:
https://firstpresabq.org/education/sunday-school
• Godly Play Class ~ 10:30am
• Prophets and Kings Adult Class ~ 10:30am
• Through the Bible Class ~ 11:30am

Family Promise Update
FPC will be providing meals and various toiletries
and cleaning supplies to homeless families
participating in the Family Promise program during
the week of December 6th through 13th. The
families are staying at a static site at Church of the
Good Shepherd. If you are interested in being a part
of this important ministry please contact Ann
Calderwood (505-221-3563) or Joanne Burnett
(505-453-1988).

Third Sunday Virtual Luncheon
We will continue hosting this virtual check-in until
we are able to resume in-person gathering. Our
December Virtual Luncheon will take place on
December 20th at 11:30am via Zoom. Visit
www.firstpresabq.org/church-life/fellowship for
more details.

Virtual Longest Night Service
Wednesday, December 16th at 7:00pm
This season filled with happy songs and cheery
scenes can also feel mingled with sadness and loss.
At our Longest Night service we create space to
name that reality, acknowledge the grief we feel
(especially in a year like this one!), and remember
the hope of dawning light in this season of long
shadows. Join us online for our virtual service this
year, followed by a reception on Zoom to check in
with one another. Links will be emailed to the
congregation and posted on our website.

Advent Food Boxes
Our food collection continues through Dec 11th!
For a list of what we need, check out our website:
https://firstpresabq.org/church-life/community
Cash donations are not needed this year, but
donations of food are very helpful since it’s difficult
in current circumstances for mission committee
members to bulk-buy food. If you’re out and about,
remember to pick up a little extra for our food
boxes! Contact Stephanie with any questions.

Death Notices
Louise Reynolds passed to Life Eternal on
November 18th.
Joshua “Boots” Buress passed to Life Eternal on
November 22nd.
Services are pending for both, due to COVID
restrictions.

Sunbonnet Shop Updates
The Sunbonnet Shop has Justo ground, caffeinated
coffee again! We have both Robusta and Arabica.
They are $12 a bag. Just make out a check to
Presbyterian Women or use cash and leave it in the
Sunbonnet drawer in the church office.
And if you do get up to the church office, the
clearance table in front of the shop now has
Christmas items, including cards. Ignore all pricing.
Just shop and leave a donation in the Sunbonnet
drawer in the church office.

90+ Birthday Honoree Interview Stories, P. 10 of Our Celebration Book
Charles Chavez
Charles Chavez loves Mexican food, the color red, and roses are his favorite flower. His favorite song, “You Are My

Sunshine” seems appropriate considering his favorite movie is “The Greatest Story Ever Told” and his favorite book, the Bible.
He’s a former lawyer who roots for the Denver Broncos. In Charles’s words, “I’ve had an excellent life. I couldn’t ask for
better.”
- Interviewed by Deacon Virginia Belk

